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Area Mothers Collect $1.43 During March Against Polio
__ _____ '  * i  *

FEB. 9, 1956 YORRANCB HSd

on Jan. 81 1 and from their col- 
lection* many will wnlk again 
We wish to oxpregs our (hank 
lo captains, lieutenants,

from the oven to you 
coma watch ut bake!

eight hundred dollars and forty- 
three cents. ($800.43). Partici TASK

nwmt

 anc*. We are happy to report 
that Alpha Is on the road to 
much better health mow-a-days.

1903 So. Cotalina 
Redondo Beach

Southwood Homes entered into 
Seaside Parent-Teachers Assn. 
Plan* for future meetings with

lon on Wednesday, Feb. l, was 
prepared by momml* and help- 

Mrs. Babette Urbach. and
IF YOU IACK THI WILL POWER

HERE'S THE 1ASY WAY TO DO IT
Is reducing hard for you? Do you say 

It Is too much of an effort to get 
slim? A "don't care," lazy, lack of 
will power attitude la frequently 

renponslble for that "extra" 
weight look"...most over 
woman wishes to avoid.

If you rea"y want an 
attractive, slender figure 

If you are tired of bejng 
overweight, of not looking 

smart In your clothes... 
here's an easy way ti 

take hard-to-loso Inches 
from your ankles, hips, 

I highs and tummy. 
With the STAUFFER 

System of passive 
exercise you'll look 

better and sldm with 
taxation »nd comfort.

FREE TRIAL
r a free trial treatment

without obligation, tele-
phone today for an

appointment! 
Phono FRonriur 5-8517

Robinson's February Special SAVE NOW!SOLID MAPLE NIC-NAC SHELF

Here s your opportunity to add new beauty 
and luxury to your room at a Low, Low Price!

ALL WOOL '795
HI-LOW TWEED.............. ....................   Sq v Yd.

HEAVY VISCOSE and $ *  AC

NYLON TWEED 5f,5Yd
1708-A t. Catallna
In Hollywood Riviera

District
Rtdondo Baich 

Heun: 8 A.M. to 9 P.M

ROBINSON'S FURNITURE

NO MONEY DOWN and
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Won't Rust...

HIMB'* HOW YOU

iUILT TO UtTI 
Any «ulom«tlc Q« w*t«r 
h««t», conitructtd of mt- 
t«rl»l« th«t won't ru« wlH 
d«liv*r urtfrM Mtvio« tor, 
far lonftr than ordinary 
w»t«r hMUrt.

rAtm Mmrtcci
QM h«it* wittr («»t«r 
thin any oth»r pr*eM«al 
futl. <J»» plus th* right 
 l» hMt»r mMnt ptcn^r 
Of <ulek h*t w«t»f... for 
morf y»«r», to«. If your

COSTS USt. TOO)
You i*v* menty «h*n you 
hMt wttor wtth Qai. You 
 Ito »»va wt«« you buy a 
hMttr that won't ru*t. N 
may cent you a Itttl* nwn 
now but a lot to** hi th* 
long run I

 OUTHIttM CALICOHMIA OA* OOMPAMV

.a GAS WATER HEATER 
carrying this seal!

This V«rlfi«d Long Lile Seal on look forward to years and years of
*n automatic Gai water heater is 
your assurance of a top-quality 
appliance sturdily built of mate

carefree hot water service. But 
remember, this seal Is found only 
on automatic GAS water heaters.

rials thai won't rust. Look for this Your neighborhood plumber can 
seal when you buy, and you can give you full details.

Visit Our

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
' Our beautiful new Drapery Department will be 

completed this weekend. We have 1000 differ 
ent drapery and curtain fabrics to choose from. 
Stop in and ask our interior decorator, Miss 
Delorii Kuhns, to help you with your decorating 
problems.

 UYINQ A NEW AUTOMATIC WASHIR or dlih wtihurJ It will MIV* you I'-Uer 
If your automata Q*> watvr heitar It th* right il» far your n««d«.

Only GA.S   gives you such modern automatic appliances

LAST WEEK OF OUR FLOOR 
SAMPLE FURNITURE SALE!

'SAVJNCS_upJo_40%
5-Piece Modern Rattan Living Room
Unod only 3 weeks in a model home. Com 
plete with two end tablea and one eoffee 
table. Rg. $J5».95.

Floor Covering Co.
CARPITS   DRAPERIES   FURNITURE

312 AVENUI I - REDONDO
In Hollywood Rlviar* 

 Rentier 3-3486 - FRentlar 3-9146


